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Japan pays fof success
T heard a most interesting story during a recent
I trip to Japan which may or may not be true'
I to me, it'sounds quite believable'
Just aft6r Japan sdrrendered on Aug' 14, 1945'

e."ti""n tioopi tanOea in Tokyo and made a. bee-

line for the nitional bank. There' the Amencans
l,ifoil6a't" tina not only Japan's gold le.serves but
ttre bullion taken from China, the Phlllpplnes'
Malaya, Hong Kong, I-ndonesia and Singa-pore'

gui tliere ias no gold. Shortly before-U'S' troops

"tiiuea. 
the Japane"se governri'rent had gone .to a

Jiliii tiu*u"i ,if teaainle citizens and given them
;'h. sril-i;oara of eotd 

"rot safe-kee-pinf. The gold

*"r'oulv--riiaa"n divay until tfre U.!,.ended its
o""upation of Japan. Then the gold's qrivate
;ilffinJ;"iurnetf it to the government where it
*as used as the financial base for Japan's eco-

no*iJ-iu"onttiuction. Most significantly, in spite

of the gold having been.in private hands for years'

not one ounce was missing.";";;G: ;s often note-cl, are among the world's
msi'J*"-irir"J oi ciuic viitue. Last week Japan's
;;; ilil;it{inister, Noboru Takeshita, dropped in
iii"it^ii iie u.S.-ino'canada. The main point of his

uisit-*ui to defuse mounting anger over J?Pqt"t]'

b;ft ffi succeiilut, too indu-strious and too thrifty
t-ni*tto*ers whd were none of the above' 

-'^;;ffi;;--*ott' ttuia"" and longer than North
.tir;ilcii; thev approach even the smallest task

*ilii-i-p*pose ind' intensity. we would find manic'
Japanese save more than- they spend and don't
iii6-,i" tt" high wire of consumer credit-' They

iur." iriio"-in t"heir work, invest in research, take
risks 

-and 
are very Patient.--rniiA" 

.lupan, ltri,y compete furiously; outside,
thev usuallv work iogether to dominate torelgn
ini"r.Jit.-r[,e governirent is run-by competeqt'
i;Giffi;;"G;te?- technicians who help cr-eate the

iociiiina economic climate that makes Ja-pan so

u"""iir"t. Japan's politicians do not ppend much
il;;-til" tir-ev tatre in taxes and do not raise
money bY creating inflation'-- 

Noittr "America-ns don't work as hard as lhey
u*i-ti. pi6auc" i*""ior goods, take little pride in
;ili";biti tnd uittertv resent sharp competition'
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Their politicians, many of whom ougtrt to be sell-
ine used cars, have managed to debauch once

miehty economies by reckless spending' over-regu-
Iati-on 

-and 
crude vote-buYing.

As a result, the U.S. and Canada are in-debt up

to-itreireais'and are now' after the stock criisft'
facing the unhqppy realization that you can't rye
forev-er on credif 

-and 
hot air. Of course' -it's $r

e"tiei to ltame the busy-bee Japanese {or $lur
oroblems than our own laziness and squandfnw'- -''B;T-;inA lhe customer is always right' PM
Takeshita had to promise that Japan would. import

"ilii'?6"al 
riom'North America, try- not to work

l" 
-tt"t:a. 

Jpend mo.e and save less, increase boi-
;ililg;'tti" up inflation and cut exports' Such is
the curious Price of success.---Wtrettrer 

iapan manages to degrade its.-onrn
econo*ic perf6rmance remains to be seen'- West-

;il;;;;fi; nii,-if s"e*s, succe9ded in.forcing
i;;ril t" Ggin i:orrecting one of its.quite real
transsressrons, namely fhe wilful blocking of
impoifs. Japan's door will inch open a.blt more-
i,iii-l"otefi to prevent North Americans from
llimningineir oivn doors on J-apanese imports'
-Fi'"l-.iii" i"om the western alliance has also had

tfre-safutorv effect of pushing Japan into shoul-
[iiiis-;-;i"eiier strare of t[e s6curitv burden'
takes=hita's strong debut at the recent Marula con-

ti6ti," 
-wite"" -hE 

assured Asian nations of firm
L""f.ine and financial support received-insufficient
.Ji-"i-tiiitio"-in ttre west. Still, Japan has^a lgng'
id'i'J'il"i-io go before it will be accused of pulling
iii-"*uiritrt ii' the western alliance. Here, Japan
needs a"lot more prodding and nudging' -
takeshita's tripto North America did,- I-suspect'

succeea in less6ning some bf the anti-Japanese
;ftto"i; coming frori Washington and Ottawa - at
iiJ"e.oi"td;l"T Gvel. In spitd of -strenuous.efforts
bv fokvo to improve its tattered image' tnere Is

riirr-u 6iet, and-even growing level of resentment
il^N;ttf-ffi;iici tdwara lapan-one that is

Ging increasingly reciprocated by Japanese'
TiiffiJ 

"f-6id 
nu"inog is being iiusted-.off bv

trriis'i wrrisiil-rna[e a [iing from W-orld War II'
riii"a tp witn ptain old racism and envy' Cer-

taitrfv. ttre Japaiese are not lovable; highlV .suc-
6tiiir-p"opr6-ii."lv are. But watching them
ffi;A;"ffi6,i in-ttre ivest of evervthing from anti-
56ilitii* t" t<amit aze trade methods is ludicrous'

" ."4-t"stimony to our own feebleness and sloth'- i"o"n-fistiirie will, of course, go on' For our
poiffi"nt,-ii;i-armodt as safe air issue as attack-
ing South Africa.-?ft;;ilii tong memories may recall how' dur-

ine'iil;rss0i, siriilar charges were leveled against
ir'o" n:-- lna' how iuch norisense helpe-d- create the

Iii*"a ittnosptt"te that led to the-U'S' emlargg
;"f';;ff;ai-uitimaietv, its entrv into world
War IL


